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a ncTrnEsQVE congressman
Put This Stove In

Your Kitchen -According ' t Jhkians the End to
firadisBllf Approaching

Man Remains tm.iou.
' Cooperatown, J. Y,'Julf 1. Bishop
Henry C. ,' Potter, of the Protestant

Relentless. Hand of Defeat n?Ieatos
I. t It is wonderfully,

r contveSiient to do
kitchen work' on aEpiscopal Diocese of New Tork, is to

night uear death-
- door. '

' Tlie bulletin Issued toy his physi

t the Shfc-rte- or reivate Uie ahw
r or tlie MOttt Unique Omrnrtern In

the A'attonal llouno I tbe CreaCOrt
' Talker In Congress , and , . Great

Kibbler Ttie AWtst Campalirn Rook
tiw Demorrsts Kvr t Out .Wf

" TtvarMl b i Hiiw lie Will - Be

V stove 1 tharY read

cana durtlj-th- e flay" related In brief
Uhe "aged divine's steadily decreasing

, , ,t the instant wanted,
and out of the,way tha
moment you 'ra done.

Such a store w the New
Perfection Wick Blue

vitality. In no case did the doctorsGreatly Mlsttffl at tb Nation' Capl
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hold lout hope of a favorable termina mIE

PARKLES with life. It
has a brilliant glowT--i- s

full of solid nutriment
tion of the bishop's illness and. In their

- Observer Bureau..
- ll Post BalldlnK.
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. - "Washington. July 1.

It la a pity, from ithe stenapoint of

last 4bnightithy Indi-

cated, thajt' the endwijslowIjr v and
gradually, but, to .all i appearances

Butane means
taken to keep tip the patent's strength

Flame Oil Cook -- Stove.
By using it you avoid the
continuous overpowering
heat of a coal fire and cook
with comfort, even in dog-da-ys.

The

that variety which to our national i"" snappy and inviting to the
'.; V palate the combined soul of

have ' been Jn a measur efficacious.
and it was tejleved that ht that

Is not only spice but, as mow news-pap- er

wrltera aee it Ita very essence,
that the relentless hand of defeat
icmttir be evercomlo so many ot the
most versatile and picturesque charac-
ters on the Washington stage. One by

ne the leaves are falling, as they say.

malt andrhbpsthe cream'of
tn6 harvest fields the healthAnd alas Tennessee! what s tne mat

ter-- with. Tennessee, .anyway? True Wick Blue Hame Oil CopK4toveah 'nuts Viddllns- - Bob Into our midst.
'lut'the has relegated to the shades of

." V:'private life him of the sorrel top ana
the two-edg- ed tongue, the brilliant,
rewMireef'jl and flre-eali- ng Carmack;

is so constructed that it catjnot add perceptibly to the heat of
a room; the flame- - being directed up a retaining chimney to
the stove top where it is needed for cooking. You can

4he. bishop ha still sufficient vitality
to. carry him through the night at
least. ,

One factor in helping the sick man
to pass a fairly comfortable uay was
tho cooler weather which prevailed.

" The bishop has remained' cbnscldus
throughout the day and his communi-
cations- with those about him in the
sick room have been invariably cheer-
ful In tone. He remalins free from
pain and despite his extreme weak-
ness retains complete command of his
mental powers. To his cheerfulness
and courage his physicians attributed
much of the remaJcable resistance to
the course of his disease which he is
displaying.

and now not content with this, she
has retaken nto her own bosom our OSSESSED the highest type of4,

literary, geniua. It b more than two THE KING OF ALL
BOTTLED BEERS

see that a stove sending out heat in but tnt di-- ,

recrion would be preferable on a hot day to
a 'stove radiating-hea- t in all directions. The .

New Perfection" keeps a kitchen uniformly
fr-frtenturi- es since "he ceaaed to write.,

Out wnen snou nc ceaae va do rcaa

wb John Wesley Gaines.
John WenleyQalnes. John Wesley aainea!
Then monuments! pile o brains,
Tennewee relies ort thee,
John, Wesley Gaines. ,

Does Tennessee rely on him no long-

er? What Is. In very truth now, the
matter with things? .

'

One day a certain Democratic mem-
ber bf he House crowing the Capitol
grounds met a1nes walking briskly
towards the Capitol. The sundry civil
hill was up for consideration which
most members are accustomed to leave

comfortable. Three s'zes, fully warranted.
If not with your dealer, write ournearett agency.

eB for familv nss safe.

PR HARVEY PRKSIDK.Vr.

He grasped all things. He saw into the
profoundest depth of human nature.
Thoughts illimitable were at the point
of his pen. 1

His personages live and move as if they
Snperintendont of Stout Training

.ScIkm1 Head the National KtltKH-lion- al

AsMoclittion I'nstKveswfnl
Kffort For Kndorwiiienl of Klmpll- -

.Jed Kp-lllu-

convenient, economical and a great light
giver . If not with your dealer, write our near-
est agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
UsjBsrpalsa)

1 ZLs '

r
Cleveland, O., July 1. IrenBo Dow

Harvey, I'h. I)., .superintendent of
public scrfools and superintendent of
tho Stout Training School, of
Menominee, Wis., was elected presi-
dent of the National Educational As-

sociation at the genVal business ses

ENGINEER SHOT TO DEATH

had just come from the hand of a creator.
He yras not a man of one idea, but part

of the intense life of flesh and blood that
seethed around him. ' Exuberant vitality
of mind, body and soul was bis supreme
characteristic. V

Personally he was a handsome, well-shap-
ed

man, of a merry temperament,
abounding in energy and overflowing with - -

TlTtNKR SMITH KIIsS KrUJTTZ.sion 'of the association to-da- y. Profes
Sralioard Air Line at Rasor Harvey was opposed by Dr. W.--

Thompson, president of tho Ohio Htate
University, Columbus, and J. H. Phll- -
TTffll. gtrpeTtmendent- of public schoKoh,

Judgei Gray Kot in tlie Race.
Wilmington, Del., July 1. In reply

to a question from a representative of
the Associated Press Judge Gray to-

day stated that Je had- - just sent a
telegram to The Now York Evening
Journal as follows:

"I have your telegram saying that
it is stated, positively th I will ac-ce- pt

the vice presidential nomination
and asking whetherUhls is true. As
I have sepeatcdly said--- ! 'would not
consent to being placed in nomination
as a candldste for the presidency, I
now v with equal emphasis that I
will under no circumstances consent

' Bottled Only at the
Birmingham, Ala. other omeers
elected were:

Treasurer; A. H. Chamberlain, Pas-
adena, Cal., who was and
twelve vice presidents. Among those
chosen were: Fourth vice president,
C. H. Gibson, of Georgia.

At this session general resolutions

leigh Makcx Attempt to Kntrr a
Home) and lUMTlvew Pistol-Sli- ot

Wounds That Aftw Fatsd-Rat-tle-d

Window Blinds and Did tlie
Peering Tom" At, Itrtamlns; Af-

ter Itolng Driven ' Away Twice
Turner Put Four Bullet in Him
a He Fl"ei Detvawed Iravei a
Wife slid F.iglit 1tlllr"n at Roa-
noke, Ya. Jury Holds Inquest and
Takes Kvldetice In I lie ("aw Turner
Is Ilelng Held a Prisoner.

Ohserver Rureait,
The Holleman Building.

were .adopted giving an expression of to a nomination for the vice presi

ANOEUSER-BUSC- II BREWERY
St Louis, Mo. '

Cerltad or with Crowa Cass

BESSBEKG, GVNST A CO

Distributors
RICUMOND, VA.

GEORGE GRAY."dency.

committee, so that very few member
mere in their seats or thought it worth
while to stay in the House.

"Where are you going, John Wes-
ley?" asked the other member

"I'm going back to the House," re-

plied Oalnes.- - "I started out for a
little walk,' needing the relaxation, but
as I got acoss the street here, I begun
V think that aomethlng might go
wrwsgin mar bewT con-scien- ce

just would not 1st me neglect
my doty; so I am hurrying back."

He stays on his' Job,, and in that re-

spect the other members of the House
might well emulate him. though it
would not do for all of them or for
even one-thir- d of them to talk half

o much as he does. John Wesley
never loses an opportunity to make a
speech.- and though there are many
hereabouts who do not enjoy it al-

ways, he never fails to say something
Interesting. It Is not always to the
point, though It Is always to some
point, and generally Illuminates the
abject. ,When he does not Illuminate

It h turns on the Oreek Are which
gives rich colors of variegated hues.
Ths official reporters of the House wh
take down In shorthand every word
said, transcribing It for The Congres-
sional Record, say that "Jlmmie"
Mann, of Illinois the official buffer
0Ll,ll,Sfi5SlSer'ittl.?nt, tajk and

John Weiley"(faines' does" more than"
any other members of the House, and
thst these two are the chief contribu-
tors to The Congressional Record.

There Is not, literally, any telling
what Gaines Is going to say. Usually
he does not know wheji he gets up

the association upon various educa-
tional topics. An unsuccessful eflort
also was made to have the association
endorss simplified spalling.

health.
. His favorite eating place in London was

the celebrated Falcon tavern. Here men
like Ben Johnson, Marlowe, Ford, Fletcher.
Herrick, Raleigh, etc, met him daily.

These literary giants of the heroic Eliza-

bethan age were in the habit of discussing
the burning topics of their time (which
included the colonization of America) over
foaming tankards of beer.

MWlf., bM thoM tBtl. w.leom. Com., w. hr. . hnl Tntann
BMty to dinner eon.,sat)nt.n, I.hep. v. .tiall drtak Sown aU nokiad-am.'V-a-

--Soui. Ta. Mm) WItm ot Wlndwr.

V ' Jtalelgh, July,. 1.
Ulcedlng from four pistol-sh- ot

KMAIJi fctSI CAl'SKK HKi TOOl'IVUS wounds Knglneer B. M. Htultx, for
six years in the service of the Sea

Tho Result In Tennessee.
Chattanoga News.

The paramount issue In the cam-
paign was State-wid- e prohibition.
Senator Carmack declared for that
policy 'and made DO per cent, of his
fight with It as his vote-gette- r. He
not only failed to carry any of the
"wet" counties on the platform, but
he Jost many of the largest "dry"
counties with It. So, if we have any
message in the result, further than

board Air Line here, staggered Into
tha washroom of tho roundhouse of
the Seaboard freight station here ear-
ly this morning. Fellow engineers
and others gathered about him and
did what they could for him and ask

A Faitiily Row Results Over a 50-Oc- nt

Item and OnyMan Now lies In Hos-
pital With lAd Beneath His Skin.

Special to The Obserytr.
Ashevllle, JuTy 1. A serious shoot-

ing scrape occurred in the Hans Rees
Sons' tannery section of Ashevllle this
morning when Wallace JiaHey shot
Jiihtr Carter; hs--- brother- - tnhwr
through the left leg, the bullet com

ed how he came to be shot. StulU
refused to make any statement what the personal triumph of (ho Governor,

it Is that the peonle nre aaainst Stateever and died before physicians, hast- -
Hy WTrmTrtmredy toutd reaeH- - e -- prwhibHlofi m4wWhe-'li4- i
hud already signed the train register of it. The overthrow or that school

in our politics is conspicuous and.
overwhelming.

M MZ 'Mk:
to tako jout passenger train No. Rl
southbound and s overalls
for tho trip.

A very short time after Stultz ap-
peared at tho roundhouse Turner
Hmlth, a young carpenter who was
formerly a fireman on the. yard en-
gine of the Seaboard, reported to the
police that he had shot soano man
as he ran away from his house two
squares from the roundhouse after
having repeatedly frightened Smith's
sister by rattling the blinds and evi

what he is coming to, but he keeps
CURES COLDS
and GRIP P aSSK
Believes the aches and everishneaa,

Caatalna N AcstsaUMS

Sliennau liCavcH Cleveland To-Dsi- y.

Cleveland. O.. July 1. Traveling In
a private car, Representative James
H. Sher-rhan- Republican vice .

presi-
dential candidate, accompanied by
Mrs. Sherman and a physician, will
leave Cleveland meaning
at R o'clock. Bottled in Bond Whiskeys

COURTHOUSE BONDS

pletely shattering the big hons eutid
coming out Just above the knee. Tho
injured man was taken to the Mission
Hospital and it is feared that the leg
will hava to be amputated. Bad
blood,, it is said, has existed between
Masse y and Carter for some time and
this morning, it is alleged, when Mas-sc-y

abused his wife and also Carter's
sister, Carter left his work at the tan-
nery when informed of the Incident
and went looking for Massey. He
picked up an axe and started for Mas-se- y

when Massey drew his pistol.
Carter stopped' and ..started to turn
away when Massey fired. Carter
walked a few steps and fell. He
crawled for a distance of 30 or 40 feet
when ho became exhausted and wan
forced to await help. His wound bled
profusely. " Massey made his escape.

The dlrecWjaiiof the family row
and the trouble, it is said, had to do

All Oaf floss Qasnstosd VseW Tie NsOssal 9mm ldently doing a "Peeping Tom" act.
Kstsbllshsd thirty years record for handling only reliablegoods. Bend your mail orders to us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Orders filled day received, shipped In plain psoksge.
WB PRBPAY EXPRESS

"SHOEMAKER" RYE WHISKEY J ZW&f0 :i

IQal. 4 Ota. 12 Ota

Hmith was taken in custody ny tha
police and Is being: held pending an
investigation. Smith says that about
11 o'clock (last night his sister,
Alice, first gi;ve the alarm that there
v,ns some one at her window. ' He
Investigated and found that a man
was running away. He tired at the
fellow threo ttni- - s as he ran. A lit-
tle later there was rattling at the
window again ibut whoever It was

$4 00

Are Your Kidneys Well?
Bright' Disease, Diabetes, Rheu-

matism, Gout, Gravel, Dropsy, in-
flammation of the Bladder, Bad
Blood and Nervous Troubles caused
by Pick Kidneys. Engllsh-McLart- y

Co., the well-know- n Druggists of
Charlotte, know by . experience that
H1NDIPO will cure all forms of
Kidney and Nervous Troubles, and
will guarantee. It In all cases.

Can't you afford to fry It at their
risk? It costs you nothing If it
don't do lh,e.,,Work. i
- Sent by maij to an yaddress, pre-
paid, on receipt of CO cents. Six
boxes, $2.50, under .a positive guar-
antee.
Vt. For sale by R. H. Jordan & Co.

evgolng till he arrives somewhere, and
nearly always, before fie sits down.-h- e

has caused n uproar of laughter,
either at his hyperboles of expression
or the unique turn he has given to the

"subject.
dairies la a laughing stock to many',

and to a few he Is a veritable; pest
and abomination, though these few are
not f the highest order of men, Not
very many lake him seriously, as a
rule, but mighty few really dislike
him. He is genial, kindly, good-nature-

and If ;he takes hi,fnseif mora se-

riously than he ought ' he somehow
does not seem to expect thateyerybody
shall take him as seriously as h does
himself. He has the respect of prac-
tically everybody, for all recognise In
him a man of unquestioned Integrity
and of unflinching courage, lie is a

"f ghter, and he Is a fighter for the
right, too, even though he does, per-
haps, make a mountain out of a mole
hill.

Because of the picturesque bearing,
the busz-sa- w style of debater, and the
hyperbolic periods with which Jis Is
accustomed to close his continuously
recurring remarks, Gaines does not n't

Lazarus ciud, --cream or wniskies". . . .4 00
Virginia Mountain etrt, 7 yra. old).., 4 00
Albemarle Rye, "flna". 3 00
Cabinet Rye 2 50
XX Red Rye......,...i. .2 25

. Red Cross Malt Whiskey. 3 60
Yadkin River Corn .. Z 50
Georgia Corn, pttre white or yellow... 2 25- -

with an item of 60 cents.
1

THE YKAK UNSATISFACTORY.'

11 00
12 00

8 50
7 50
6 50

11 00
7 00
6 50
7 50

12 00

0

3 00
2 75
2 50
3 60
2 50

-- 2 50
2 76
6 00

Tlie IerloI of Money 8tringeiif Is

ran away before Hmlth rou'ld get out.
Then he sat up and waited. It was
something after 2 o'clock when he
heard the blinds being tampered with
ugaln and ran , out, intercepting the
fellow so that, he had four fair shots
at him and knows hn must have hit
him at. least three times. hUulU had
three wounds. HeHad hadtrouble of

Felt by the National Tn-aHiir- Of Vlrglnia Apple Brandy , 2 50

$35,000 I.EE COUNTY (SOUTH
CAROLINA) COUilT IIOUBB "

. HONDS.
, Notice Is hereby given that pro-
posals will be received by W. A.
James, Secretary. Blshopvtlle, 8. C.
until July 14th, I90, 12 o'clock m..
for the purchase ot (35,000 non-
taxable, interest-bearin- g coupon
Court House Bonds, of Lee County,
S. C. Bald bonds to be Issued in
denominations jf ll,00. will be
dated February 1st, 1908, payable to
bearer 29 years after date, with right
reserved to county to redeem all or
any part thereof after the expiration
of 15 years from date of issue, bear-
ing Interest at thejate .of ier.ceiQt.
per annum, payable annually on
February 1st, place of payment of
principal and. Inter to be desig-
nated at selection of purchaser. .

Bonds to be . prepared, executed
and' delivered at earliest date pos-
sible after the award of same, and
all bids must Include all expenses of
printing, Issuing and delivery of
bonds to purchaser without exception.

Certified check, free from con-
ditions, of 5 per cent, of issue must
accompany each bid, made payble to
R. YV. McLendon, Chairman. In case

ficials Iioklng Forward to a Ijarger Shoemaker Rye (bottled In bond) 5 full Qts.jeiicit man l sual.
WeSend trial order y far sny ot ths abor.represented or sAoneT refundiad. tuarsntee the quality asWashington, July 1. From the

jreasury stanapoint the nsoal year
Just cloned has been a most unsatln

Complete price list sod booklet on all brands of Whiskeys sent on request.

MJgZVSSZt!- LAZARUS - GOODMAN CO.,
902 Maia Street J LYNCKBURQ. VA.

faotory one. Since about the middle
of OcJaBer last, when the period of

The Davjs

White Sulphur Springsmoney stringency set in and the con
sequent depression it) business, began
to 'be felt, there has been a constant

full credit for the unusual ability with
which he la endowed. The ablest cam-
paign text-boo-k perhaps ever pre-
pared was the one prepared two years

I 1 W ,T"falling off In government revenues up
to the month Just closed. For June
a surplus is shown of nearly $4,000,ago by this same John Wesley Gaines

Every woman covets
a shapely figure, and
many of them deMMMIE1000, This fact, however, is not sig-

nificant as June is unfailingly a sur
And ths preparation of a camrMiign
text-bo- ok in these times when Issues

plus month. Nearly all appropria plore the loss ofare sometimes hard to define and when
ths Democratic party has some sever

of award, deposit will at time of de-
livery pf bonds b credited to pur-
chaser; checks of unsuccessful bid- -

Hons become available on the 1st of
July and this year Treasury officials their girlish forms after mar

this kind before and 'the officers are
satisfied that Stultz was the man shot;
by Smith.

Jttultjs Is survived by a wife and
elgnt children .who live in Roanoke,
Va. f

The body of Engineer Stultalwlll!
bo shipped mornln r to
Koanoke, Va., to his family for Inter- - i

ment.
Turner Pmlth is still in the city i

prison awaiting an investigation of
tho case 'by the coroner and
his jury. A number of wit-- ;
nesses was examined this even-- ;
ing before the Jury, "principally
Smith's mother and sisters, who told
of the rattling of the window blind
this morning and their brother's fir-

ing at the form of a fleeing man. They
testified that they had never seen En-
gineer tuts. to. know him. -- ;

Tho Jury took a recess until 11
o'clock to examine addi- -

tional witnesses.
A RAILROAD CHAPTERED. j

A charter Is Issued-f- oc

vllle it Carolina Railway Jompany, ot
Aaheville via Hendersonville to th'
South Carolina line. The capital is

WTnM 1HM;al "Isms" is no mean task. Mighty
are looking forward to a deficit larg riage. The bearinjfottltildren
er than bsual. The amount of cash iiii .mrM IA iJLsf X JLi3 often destructive to thenow in the Treasury vaults and avail

few public men there are about Wash-
ington or anywhere, else In the coun-
try tout would have bungled the task.
It was Intended by the congressional
campaign committee that Gaines

1 ifSqnable to meet expenditures is about
$70,000,000. Ih addition to this there

dern vlll be promptly returned,
All proposals shall be sealed and

endorsed "Proposal for Purchase of
Court House Bonds," which pro-- 1

osal shall be submitted in the name
of the principal and not hi agent,
without exception, and the same shall
be opened at the office of the under-sinne- d,

IS o'clock m., July 14th.
1D08, and award publicly made. No
hid leas than nar shall be considered.

HIDDEN ITE, N. C.
mother's shapeliness. All ,of this can be avoided by -- the use of
Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this liniment prepares the
body for the strain upon it, and preserves th symmetry of hef form.'"
Mother's Friend makes the danger of child-bir- th less, and carries

Is on deposit with national banksshould again get up. tb text-hoo- k this about $151,14.000. A considerable
portion of this sum is likely to be
called into tha Treasury within the
next very few days and It. Is thought her safely through this critical period Thousands gratefully tell of

TT1NE Minml Waters. Nsw HoW withx f fWnie. isuais, added
this year which ars reaarvad or thou wh
hv. no hahiaa, and wantaaniat. comfortthe n.7r. nu nV-wl- U wt be less than 4 Iiml tha rta-h-t tn. releet anv anr) air mmmmthe benefit and relief derived

from the use of this remedy.
Sold by drojr rists at $100 per pottle.- - Oor

""Btt.TODm in) frumneiwi) jiTlissg.mai000.000. "proposal Or bida la heresy reserved.
Mae Wood Indicted For Perjury and unie ooo, telling ell soost uus uauBcn,

year. Whether he Is working on it
or net Is not known. Most likely he
has had All of hfs time consumed in

- campaign. Jfiwj ejnjiXJiear
from him.

Take him all in all, John Wesley
Oelnes, for U his too muctj. and too
Intemperate speech, fs about as valu-
able man as uses about thta capital,
and he will bs missed for far more
than his habit Of filling up Ths Con-
gressional Record and furnishing
smsll-tal- k stories for ths newspaper
fellow In the press gallery.

S200.000-an- d the Incorporators are O.

Furtner inrormauon iurnisnea on
application.

R. W. McLENDON,
C. C. H. Com.

June 14th. ltOS. mwm oeeeairree.
TEB BEADFIELD KBGOXATOft CO.

- Atlaau, Os.
V IVhftai J W Tlrnninn Jr IT 'I At.

Forgery.
New York. July 1. Maa.C Wood,

the Omaha woman Who sued United
T . w. ... - J - ' ' ' ,

II . . . I , . n 13 . .. T V

tates 8enator Thomas C. Piatt for

tU)TOr. fclactrttUsttta, MoCirn
conrmiancea, ssch as sower.ro hot as4
cold hatha, km diatanc Boll I'nooo. ifnil from ))ilroad wlthtthroush trains
daily from Caarlottov SO mllM nortlkwast.
AUind1100fMti riaaiaantdayasadiiishta,
Hoalthy location, boo u tiral acoasi y.splap-d- kl

tablo fare, ft no errke,
ForamaonneBta: Bowling AHey. Tennis.

Croqnot, d, Bhootlns; OmU
lory, Fiehinr Baatinar. Bathinv. oto all for
a UODEKATB prtoo of It to S7 pr weak
for June and September, sod for July sad
Amrnst S to f9 per week.

Writs today for IUustratad Booklet to
DAVIS BROS. turn Priplitsn

. HiJJ.Htt,N.C.t

limn, yiajitivmr, x . r. taiwn,
Walker, J., F. Rowland, Henderson-
ville,.

Gordon Smith, of Raleigh, is com-
missioned battalion adjutant for the

divorce, was Indicted by a grand Jury
to-da- y on charges of perjury and
forgery.

Miss Wood Is charged with having Third Infantry by Adjutant General T.
R. Robertson.

. The electric contracting and supply
Offices of Ruth, Doyle A Hall on Harf
iett street here were closed up by tha
sheriff here this afternoon and it is I

Guaranteed Dbislieys !
AH our gaeda ara guarantaasl untlar tha Pur Food Law. .

' If nat aatiafaotory, monay refunded on return of gooda. v

' Gooda ahlased In plain saokageaaama day order received. '

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
, Imntucii ntj H nit ly iltUr ftital ir Dprets liny Ortfrt k liflitmi Lttlir.

Prifn 049 mmt lltl will mm furnlshtMl hpii rtiiast.

announced that the stock will be
closed out-- at auctlcn later for tft
benefit of creditors.

Revenue officers report two seizures

signed Benator Piatt's name to a doc-
ument acknowledging her as his wife.
The perjury Indictment ia - "based on
Miss Wood's testimony .in the divorce
action when she testified that .she
was married to the Senator at the
Fifth. A venue --J lot et An 11 0 1. .

. Miss Wood Is at liberty on $S,000
bail. Rha will be arraigned hi court
Monday. ; "

McTf-er'- s KiHlowment Fond M'ade Vp.
. Macon, Ja - July 8.
T. Jamison, of Mercer, to-d- an-
nounced that the institution's addi-
tional endowment fund of (300,000 had
been niade up.- - To-nig- ht Ir. Jamison
wired Secretary Buttrick of the general
education Voard, that all the" condl-tloi-

of the endowment hod "bS-- met.

yesterday and last night. One was In
Juhnson county near Four Oaks, where
a forty-gallo- n still was dent rowed.
The other was in the loner section of
Wake county near Kno. Fifty gallons IN JUG. IN SOTTLCS.

Hr tsihM. t Hhsm. 4 Nil II. IManf whiskey were seised In addition t
destroying the still and equipment. ....... J f

BIO DAY FOR BKfreSKMKR CUT,

The Foartft Will Re Celebrated With
. Barbecue, Kpeaklug- - by Severs!

Known Men and the. Reading of

BpectsJ t The Observer. iru; :

- Bessemer CUy, July 1. Bessemer
City trill celebrate the Fourth. George
Bros, are planning a big baFbecue. Al-
ready they have sea's put down,
speakers' stand erects, lunch coun-
ter and their grounds cleaned off. It
is expected they wilt have le.DOO peo-
ple. Speeches will be tnada by Marl,
on Butlr, A. E. llolton. John A.
brook. Jake Jewell and possibly oth-
ers. .R. F- - Cpabb- - will giva a slelght-of-hat- id

performance for the ydang folks.
Csston Littlejuhn, " succesHful , farmer-p-

oet just outside the town - limits,
will recite his. latest. "A.' Fourth ot
July Jubilee. f This effort ls expeeted
to win the poetic laurels : front Uha
Observer'i favorites. Miss Peterson
and all the rest, ,Tha Observer's moat
erttical of critics i invited to eome
wp and hear and b convinced. We
tare eottOdenc in wr poet and know

"
: honor is bound to swing to him.

5 "i July th it shau fee Gaston Ut.
t chn until some younger and mors
i .''J poet stHl unknown to fame.

2 41i4iKM KIVOT tmw.vkaaaa 11a STsft

sMet.ieaaaaaoaeaSsta a "VUest . prustrstes - the nerves. Jn ths
siirAmer one needs a tonle to off-s- et 'the ..A 79

7$enstninary hw wrotnvr Serv8 "efia
Sirensth depreaston. Vim will feel better

Wall Paper
Paints .

dlabastihe
Jap-a-la- c :

Caicimp
Torrence Paint Co;

,- ie- - xoiitu Titvox. -.- ..

The general education board had sub within 4S hours eft.r beiclnnins to tako

Jnip aCtioO Ryt'ttfMMUSteesiHKtsslserSMi J 59
14 H T Hy aaa w BTegirftTras J M

HcCarty Whiter. Borlled in Bond, yra. old... ... .
JottjreaoaCliia Rro..... 4 N

.Vlr finiei , .'..tfitm. ...enut. 3
VervOM N. C. CroWhiAey i M

Our Specials.
nnuLnconn

fin Old Caaper OlatlllaJ
4Full Ots. . e Full Qts.

S2.6S $5.00

-C- CC.1ACE RYE
. Smooth and Mallow.
4 FuH Ota. - 8 full Ot.
S3.15 , $0100

II N V
11 M

71
MM

such a remedv - as Dr. Hhoop's Heotura.1 mmscribed ttf.QOO on condition -- that the
Georgia Baptists would raise tha re-
mainder of 1100,000 by June 0th. - -

a 7i
4M

18

IS
ra
a 7i
411
4M

live. 11s prompt aciiun in reajonnsj the
weakened nerves is enrprlelna. Of coarse.

79
75
75

II 4
47

IS

Hiif4 4
175
7 75
131

you .wnn'tat- - enlirelefi Atrotie; to few
dsrs, but eaeh-ds- jro can rtuallf tee) athe improvement. Tint tired.; - liotee.

. in .is tnAtwpt Brambr.f piruioaa. munis ; win iurKi7 nefiart
when usln'f the Ileetoratlve. Ir. Bboop's niiVorvOtd Asolo Braad:.. ....... 3 MReetoratlve will sharpen a. Tailing- - appe

Gotrb Retains Ilia Title.
. Seattle, Wash.. July 1 Frank

Ootckv of Humboldt, Iowa, maintain-
ed hie right to tha world's ohampion-shi- p

to-nig- ht arhen he outclassed Dr.
B. T. Roller, of Seattle, winning two
consecutlvs falls in IS minutes and
31 seconds and SI minutes and 64

Wi ini.irV Ci inmi fa ' Thi Old Reliable
tite; H aids direction! If will strencthes
the weakened 'Kidneys ' arid Heart by
slmplr rettulldlmr the worn-m- t nrve
that these erssns depend upoa. Teot It
s few r Jind he convinced. Bold br
tfatles's Pharmacy. y

Ricfod, Va.Mall Order House
s;ring forth. i seconds, respectively.


